Application of hull, bur and leaf chestnut extracts on the shelf-life of beef patties stored under MAP: Evaluation of their impact on physicochemical properties, lipid oxidation, antioxidant, and antimicrobial potential.
The impact of chestnut extracts (Castanea sativa) from leaf, bur and hull at different concentrations on the shelf-life of beef patties during 18 days of refrigerated storage at (2 ± 1 °C) was studied and compared to control and synthetic antioxidant (BHT) samples. Total phenolics and in vitro antioxidant capacity of extracts were evaluated by using DPPH, FRAP, reducing power and oil accelerated oxidation test (peroxide value, conjugated dienes, p-anisidine and fatty acid profile). The microbial spoilage, colour parameters, lipid oxidation and sensorial properties were used to assess antioxidant activity in beef patties. The highest total phenolic content was found in bur extracts (43.68 ± 2.05 g/100 g lyophilized extract). In addition, bur extracts showed the strongest antioxidant activity in all in vitro assays. None of the evaluated extracts showed antimicrobial activity. The addition of hull extracts at 500 and 1000 ppm resulted in the highest (P < .05) metmyoglobin reduction in the surface of beef patties compared to control and the others batches after 15 days of storage. However, leaf extract at 1000 ppm was the most effective in inhibiting lipid oxidation. Overall, for all extracts evaluated, the increase in the concentration of chestnuts extracts improved the desired effect, hence our findings suggest the possibility of using chestnuts extracts (preferable a mixture from the different parts of the chestnut byproducts) rather than synthetic antioxidants. Finally, sensorial analysis did not show any detrimental effect from a sensory point of view, after the addition of chestnuts extracts, thus indicating a potential to develop chestnut extracts as food ingredients.